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Q I IIAYKM,

ATTUKNKV AT LAW,
Oaxjux City. Orkiiiii.
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UK A I. KNTATK TOHKI.I, AM)
Mi )NKY TO U)AN.
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ATTOHNKY AT LAW
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HKAL KSTATK AND LOAN AOKNT.
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Corr.ir.Hitinrii nrumptly aiiewemt. Olllri
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Q II. 1YK,

ATTOHNKY AM)
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Office ovar Orio Cltjf Hank,

OklOIIK ( ITT.

TK. JANNEY.

LAWYER, KoTAKY rTHLIC A lNSlKANCK.

Office with V. Curry Johnson.
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ATTORN KYH AM)
UOl'NSKLOKS AT LAW

MAIN HTHKKT, OMKUON CITT, ORKOON.

furnl.h Ab.iraria ul Tula, two Mnney, Furs-olo- ea
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Law kuilneaa.

J J E. CHOHH,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

WlU PITIl' l Al.t t'OI'lITi or TUB HTATI

Kra.1 Male and Imnranc..

Offlct on Main Hlr at, Iwt Hlitb and Hur.nih,
oamoK citt, oa.

M.RANDR,

KOTAHY l'UHLIC, HEAL KSTATK A

INSUHANCE.

Offlvo In lha l'.xt Oltlpa FullUIng,
OiitfuD City, Otutun.

00. C, BOWlll.L. a. I. DIMIIKB.

A DKKSHKKJJIIOWNKU,

ATTOKNKYS AT LAW,

Omodh City. Okkuok.

Will prarllra III all llirronrli of the atato.
lint dimr to Cauflvlil A llunllvy'a drug

luro,

r. r. white. W. A.WII1TE

WHITE BROTHERS
l'ractloal Jtrchitertt f fiuildnrs- -

Will prtiparo ilana, elcvatlinia, wurklnit ilt- -i

III, ami apwIllrallcuiB for all klmla ol biillil-Ini- a

Bpoi'lal allention liven lit minimi
Kallmau-- liirnl.lifil nil aiilluatlun

Calion oradilruaa WIIITK BKOH.,
Oremin City, Om

COMMERCIAL HANK,fJlIlK
Of OKKOON CITY

Capital, 1100,000

TRANSACT A flKNKRAL BANKINO RualNIM.

Lnana maile. Illlla illannnnted. Makai
Iluya and aulla oi'liaiiKO on all points

In the VnlM Hiaiet, Kurope and Ilonf Kong.
Dcpoalta rveul"cd mlijoct In check Intareat at
uaual rate, allowed oil tlmo dcpoalti. Hal k
op ii (mm S A. M. to 4 r. M. Halurdajr ercnlngi
(rum 5 to 7 r. X.

O. C. LATOUHKTTK, Pnaidanl.
K S DuNALDBON, Caih'er

OF OKKUCH CITY,JJANK
Oldest Banklm House la tie Cltr.

Paid up Capital, M,000.

f RRMDRNTi THOa. CHARMAK.

VI01 FKKBIDKNT, 010. A. RARUIMD.

CAaillRR. i. eavrixLD.
MANAORR, CHARLRI M. CAUrill.D,

A general banking bualnaai Iranaaoted.
Depoalti reoelved iiibjent to cheek.'
Approved bllli and notei dlaoouuted.
Count; and city warrant! bought.
Loan. mv on available loourlty.
Kxobange bought and eold.
CoUeotlom made promptly.
Prafta aold tvallaule In any part of the world
Telegraphic exoliaugea aold on Portland, San
Franolaoo, Chicago Rod New York.
Tnterent pal J on time depoalti.

ub Areuta o( THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK

A f P O I N T.

!'- . -

Prices lowest be

On acoiiijili to lioiiNi liolil outfit thi're

Iiuh never Umn such prices offered in

City as now y

Bellomij Bojicb.

An inflection of tho of their

goods will you of the correct- -

J neHH

made

QREGON CITY IRON WORKS,

Now and Enlarged Hliop with all appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work in tho Ix-s- t manner poKriible. Promptness guaran-
teed on all orders.

REPAIRING -

the to lmd in
near Main, Oregon City,

. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

--low you Can Save Money

When your need a laxative or
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doHcs tor twenty-hv- e cent. The seanon for
coldn and cougha in upon us. In order to bo pro-pare- d

for an emergency, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,

of their A pticcial low rate

on large orders.

Portland. on Fourth .Street,

&
IN

Repairing of all kinds.

The bent in the market. Price 2 cents. For sale
at tho CAN BY Car.by.Or.

DR. J. IRVINE, Proprietor.

OREGON CITY JOBBING SHOP.

SON,

PHARMACY,

-- All kinds of- -

Tinning, Plumbing General Jobbing
DONE TO ORDER ON SHORT

SEWER AND WATER CONNECTIONS MADE
At tho most rates.

fjOAll work is done with a view to last and satisfy all concerned.

A, W. SCHWAN.
Nhop ou fit., nvmr Orrcn i'ity.

J. JONES
DEALER

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and

Oregon quoted

quality

convince

executed

Oregon.

children stomach

claim.

Shop

H.

and
NOTICE.

reasonable

Nereiilli

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

1MIM I.N T1IK I.OUI NT.

JaT"Slio corner Fourtti mid Water Rtreets. back of Pope A Co's, Oregon City

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREWS, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes, Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oils, Best and Cheapest.

Fine selection of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead-

ing Brands of Cigars.
iMtr.H nn,Tio.! cahdiim.t I'li.i.r.i."

Shlvely'a Block, Oregon City, Or.

GEORGE BROUGHTON,
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF

FIR AND HARDWOOD LUMBER.
FULL STOCK OF FLOORING, CEILING, RUSTIC AND FINISH-

ING LUMBER, DIMENSION STUFF AND LATH.

Special Bills Cut to Order
Mill and Yard on the River, Foot of Main Street,

OREUON CITY. OR.

DOLE SCORES ONE.

In IiIh CoiniiiHiiIcutloiiH With
Willis he Prawn Wood.

TJI I'ltKSIDKVr OX JUS DIUMTl.

The k'nliflilMof Lulior M ill Enjoin the
iiund lnuf Flie Tope la

Danger.

Waniiinoton. Jan, 20. The preiii-de-

in a liricl note of trnnMiiittu!, today
iitniiiltBj to coiiKreHH the UtUtet correa-pundenc- e

relating to Hawaii. It coin-iri-

wiiiie brief nolo of Miniater Willi
Ui Hei.'retary (iieHhum, which are

but the chief feature of it are
the tatters pmtMiiig between Milliliter

V f i M and Dole, in one of
which the milliliter romplains of the
iiltcrame of Ilole at reflecting on the

reaident of ihe United States, and
letter from Dole in whieb he Siecially
inquirea if Willis' instructions authori-

sed the una of force.
In the pnnident's tneapaxe trans-tnittii- u

U) the house the Hawaiian
which accompanied the

same, lie Ae of including a most ex-

traordinary letter dated I)ecember 27,

li)3, and sixned by Hanford B. Djle,
minister of foreign aflaire for the provisi-

onal itovernment, addreitsed to our
niininUT. Willis, after the arrival of my
niesKagn at Honolulu, with copies of the
Instructions given our minister.

Under date of Dee. 27th, Willis wrote
to Dole: "Your communiektion would
have received an immediate answer ex-

cept for the statement reflecting upon
the president of the United Htates and
his diplomatic tfvnl in this country,
which, in view of their gravity, should,
I renpeclfully submit, be set forth with
more particularity and certainty."

Under the date of December 2!th,
Dole writes to Wilis as follows: "I de-

sire to state that the arrival of news-pai- er

copies by late mail, since my note
to you, and the secial meanse of the
president of the United States to con-

gress on the Hawaiian matter bas
rendered ony further correspondence on
the subject of my letter unnecessary, as
the meittsge satifactorily answers my

iliiesi ions as to the future action of the
American administration towards the
government, the whole Hawaiian mat-

ter having been referred to congress by
the president. If, however, you still
desire the specifications requested, I will
be ready to furnish them."

Under date of Decemeber 29th Willis
writes to Dole : ''Am I to understand
that your communication of the latter
date is withdrawn? If this is your in-

tention, as I hope it is, I would, for the
best interests of all, augment that the
whole correspondence on the subject be
withdrawn, with the underxtanding that
the original letters tie returned to their
authors and that no copies be given to
the public or made of record by either
government.

Without signature. Dole writes to
Willis, that it is not his intention to
withdraw any letters

The corresoondeni'e ends hre with
the matter apparently brought up to the
point of Dole's reply offering to furnish
the speciftrntlona if detired.

COMMKNTS OF CONOKESSMBM.

The Hawaiian correspondence, after
being read once, displaced all other
questions, in the way of comment among
public men at the capitol. The republi-

can lenders regarded the position of Pres-

ident Dole as impregnable, and they
were stirred to jest and humor at the
expense of Minister Willis. The demo-

cratic leaders of the house admitted the
coriespondence did not add any cheering
information to that already before them.
They freely complimented Willi for the
diplomacy with which he had dwelt with
the questions and situations.

Bondi and the I, of L.

Dks Moinks, la., Jan. 20. Grand
Muster Workman Sovereign today fur-

nished the press with the following
statement as to the basis of his suit to
restrain Secretary Carlisle from issuing
bonds :

"If the secretary of the treasury is
compelled by law to keep in the na-

tional treasury $100 ,000,000 in gold he
violated the law when he reduced the
amount below the required sum, and
should be impeached. If he is not re-

quired to maintain f 100,000,000 gold re-

serve, or any specific sum, his offer to
to sell $50,000,000 bonds, under the act.

of January 18, 1875, is without authority
and in violation of the law. If he has
the authority to Bell the bonds for the
purpose of keeping intact the $100,000,-00- 0

gold reserve his proposition to Bell

bonds far in excess of the deficit in the
reserve fund is still without the author-

ity of law and in violation of bis oath of

office.

May Hava to Leava Borne.

Romb, Jan. 20. There is a persistent

rumor today to the effect that the pope

has sent a diplomatic note to all the

papal nuncio for communication to the
Kuroean governments, to which they
are accredited, on the perils of the situa-

tion in Kome, and the possible necessity
which may arise for his holiness to leave
that city. It is further staled tiiat there
exists a secret understanding between
the Holy 8ee and Spain, by which the
latter government has agreed to provide
tn asylum for the pope in case of Deed.

Tbs Cue of Btagga.

W'asiiinotox, Jan. 20 Controller
Kckels has not yet decided what he will

do in the case of Receiver fitapge, of the
Oregon National bank, but the probabili-
ties are that he will be retained in his
present position. Hundreds of letters
from persons in Oregon and Spokane
aud other portions of Washington have
been received by the controller, u ging
that Htsgge be retained. IVople in the
West, who knew senators and repre-
sentatives, have written them here and
these letters have been banded to the
controller. The first letter whicli Ecke's
received from titagge was not what be
expected, but there is another expected
by Monday, whicli gives the career of
Kiagge. If Ktagge is retained it is the
purpose of the controller to give out a
history of the whole affair, in order that
he may tie justified before Ihe country.
II has already talked the matter over
with the president and w II do so again
so soon as he has Ktagge's history to show
him. Business men and lawyers have
been conspiciou in urging that Stagge
be retained. The report of Examiner
Eldridge will largely guide Eckels in his
action.

Tfci BehriEf Boa Patrol Float.

Yallkjo. Cal., Jan. 20. Naval advices
received at the Mare island navy yard
today state that the United States ship
Marion, now on the Asiatic station, has
been ordered to proceed to San Francisco
immediately and prepare for a season's
cruise in the Behring sea. The same
advices also state that the United Stitles
cruisers Charleston, Detroit and York-tow- n

have been assigned to the Pacific
squadron. The vessals. with the ships
Adams, Alert, Mohican, Marion, Bear,
Kuidi, Grant, Albatroes and Columbia,
will form the Behring sea patrol fleet,
commanded by either Captain Baker or
Captain Collin, with the cruiser Phila-
delphia or Charleston as the flagship,
provided the Olympia is not put 'n com-
mission before that date, in whicli event
she would become tho flagship and her
captain detailed as senior fleet officer.

Brggtd for Death.

San Dicoo, Cal., Jan. 20. Miss Ruth
Sibery, aged about 24 years, attempted
to commit suicide this evening by jump
ing off the steamship wharf, and board
was quickly thrown to the girl, bot she
refused to touch it. A sailor of the
United States steamship Albatross and
another man got a boat and reached the
girl before she sank. She begged them
to let her drown, and they were com.
pelled to use force in getting her ashore.
The chief ofpolice was notified, and took
the virl home in a hack. She told him
she was lorced to the act for the lack of

work. She could not accept charity, she
said while able to work. She is a seam
stress, hut has been out of employment ,

lor some time, and lately has tued toj
make a living by making ornamenu of
all Kinds troin sea kelp.

Another 8opram Jidgt lominated.
Washington, Jan. 22. The president

today sent to the senate the nomination
of Wheeler 11. Peckbam, of New York,
to be associate justice of the supreme
court of the United States. Toe nomi-

nation sent Senator Hill harrying about
the floor of the senate in a lively stvle.
He was quickly in consultation with the
members of the judiciary committee,
who will pass upon the nomination lie-fo-

it is reported to the senate. The
senators, generally, thought, Jndt:e Peck-ha-

of the court appeals of New York,
was the man, but Hill explained that
such was not the case, that the present
nominee was his brother. The indica-

tions are strong that the nomination
will be opposed upon the same gro inds
that that of Hornblower was.

Far Opening Saturday.

San Francisco, Jan. 23. Arrange-

ments for the grand procession and cere-

monies, which are to take place Satur-

day next, are now nearly completed.
General Dickinson will be grand mar-

shal of the parade, and James D. Phelan
president of the day. There is every
reason to believe the procession will be
the largest ever seen here. In the
Fencti section of the manufactures build-

ing there will be a great display of

bronies, some of which will be exceed-

ingly rare. Among them will be the
celebrated vase "La Vigne" which was
originally intended for a monumental
fountain. It weighs 6000 pounds, meas-

ures 13 foet in height, 7 feet in width,
and cost $20,000.

How They Wont Adjourn.

Dknvkr, Jan. 22. The legislative con-

ference committee reported this evening
unanimously in favor of adjournment
after the passage of bills for the con-

struction of a state canal and any other
works that will give employment to the
unemployed. The report of the con-

ference cemmittee was adopted by the
senate buf rejected by the house.

THE INCOME TAX.

Some Provisions by Which Illg
Salaries are to Yj Revenue.

HEAVY 8N0VT IX CALIF0K5IA.

Sword Nwallower Narrlflre d Seal Saf
Ing hlilp .Selected-Wan- ted

to Die.

Wasiiinotok, Jan. 22. The bill pro-

vide for an income tax to go into effect
on January 1, 1895, and the first collec-
tion on incomes will be made on July 1,
1805. All classes of inco nes are included

! in the measure, and a uniform rate of
12 per cent tax on incomes over $4000.
No tax is levied on tho making let urn
of above $.T0 and under $1000, but
the committee deemed it expedient to
leave a margin of $500 below the exemp-
tion point in order that returns might be
sure from all subject to the tax. In case
a person having an income of over $3500
fails to make return, it becomes the duty
of the revenne assessor to make the in-

quiry as to the amount ot such person's
income. If the examination discloses
an incsme above $1000 the income is sub-
jected to twice the ordinary tax, and the
party falling to make return is guilty of
a criminal offense and made subject to
fine and imprisonment.

Particular provision is made for the
collection of the income lax due on
salaries, not only of officials bot also the
salaries of individuals received from
business firms or corporations. The
individual receiving salary does not
pay a tax, but it is made the duty of
every Government, State and municipal

i disbursing officer to retain 2 per cent of
all sa'aries over the taxable a noun t.
This 2 per cent will be taken out of the
salaries in bulk at the last payment of
salary for the year.

The tax upon corporitions includes
every sort of corporate stock. This tax
is general and without the $XK) ex-

emption allowed upon individaal in-

comes. It is provided that including
the tax on its corporate stork the cor-

poration shall pay the tax and deduct
the amount from the dividends to stock
holders.

It is made the duty of each corporation
to take 2 per cent from each annual cor-

porate income from the amount set apart
for the stockholders and pay the total to
the internal revenue collector in ita
locality. Severe penalties are provided
for the failure to make proper reduction
from the dividends of stockholders and
for failure to make retnrns to the revenue
collector.

Swallowed Too Ifany Bworda

New Y"oak, Jan. 20. Cliquot, a
French-Canadia- n r, to
day swallowed 14 swords at one
time, and tonight lies unconscious and
suffering fiom internal injuries at the
Union square hospital, Cliquot gave an
exhibition in g this after-

noon in his room at the hotel. After
swallowing all sorts of swords he swal-

lowed a long cavalry saber, and to show
that there was no deception about the
act, he placed a bar on the hilt which
protruded from his mouth and weighted
the bar with a dumb-bel- l.

Then he took 14 swords, the blades of
which were about an inch wide, and put-

ting them in his mouth swallowed them.
A Dr. Hope, for whose benefit the ex-

hibition was given, instead of drawing;
the swords out singly, drew them all out
at once, cutting Cliquot severely and
causing the human sheath to faint. A

physician was called in and gave Cli-

quot a hypodermic injection of morphine
to relieve the pain. Cliquot was re-

ported in a critical condition tonight,
and he is not expected to live.

And Tnii ii Sunny California

? an Francisco, Jan. 20. The worst
snow storm for twenty years is reported
from all points in the northern part of
the state. At Redding the snow is drift-

ing badly causing a number of accidents.
The river is rising rapidly and the low
lying country is threatened with inunda-

tion. At Sissons the snow fall for the
last twenty-fou-r hours is forty-eig-

inches. All north bound trains are
blockaded. A furious snow storm is
raging in the mountains northwest of
Sacramento on the line of theSouthern
Pacific. All the snow plows are at work
in the mountains, and all available men
are at work shoveling snow. Thus far
all trains have been kept moying.

Forth Man Who Oaa Win.

New York, Jan. 20. Joseph II. Man-le- y,

chairman of the republican national
executive committee, came into town
unexpectedly tonight. He said, whea
told it bad been rumored that he favored
the nomination of Thomas B. Reed for
president :

"My candidate for president is thecan-dica- te

of the republican party. I favor
whom the party favors, and the man
who is the choice of our convention,
will have the hearty support of the na-

tional committee."


